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VOLUME III, NO. 12 HUNT, IDAHO SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1943

Prejudice Is Third Group of 37 Volunteers Leave Camp Wed.
Held Reason ?.-- - as-- iw 4Am 3 Others ReportiKAnorcit ur li. ueh. uemi iFor Curfew War Dep't. Opens CONFIRMED BY WAR DEPARTMENT To Fort Douglas

WAACs to Nisei From Salts , ... LakeLieut. Gen. DeWitt's WASHINGTON. May 9. An near me tracuic ioasi cvmintEnlistment of nisei girls nouncement of the pending trans-
fer

zone."Orders Scored by the WAACs has been "ap-
proved of Lieut. Gen. John L. DeWitt Amid the vehemently expressed With the glow of the eveningIn Supreme Court In principle" by the from the Western Defense Com-

mand,
suspicions of the Westerners that sunset silhouetting the crowd,War Department, but "details which was confirmed by a move is afoot to release large more than 2,000 well-wishe-

WASHINGTON, May 11 An as-
sertion

have not yet been worked the war department, was termed numbers of the Japanese on the thronged about the 37 volunteerswas made and denied Tues-
day

out," according to a telegram "unfortunate" today by Western Coast, the White House sent to the of the third group leaving for Ft.before the Supreme Court that received last week by Place-
ment members of congress. senate this week the nomination Douglas, Utah, last Wednesday"racial Lt Gen. John Officer Joseph Beeson That doubtless is inprejudice" by a "big Job" of General DeWitt fofcontinuance evening.

DeWitt in charge of the Western from National WBA Director prospect for General DeWitt was In his present rank of lieutenant
Defense Command was responsible Dillon S. Slyer. expressed by a spokesman. general "pending new assign Reporting directly from Salt
for his. imposition of a west coast "We might as well face the ment. Lake City, three more volunteers
curfew of all persons of Japanese fact that some people on the Representative John If. Costel- Joined this batch a tthe induction
ancestry and excluding them from Evacuees1 Return coast are convinced General lo, member of the house military center.
specified areas. DeWitt Is being transferred affairs committee, said today thatThat the orders were issued "in because he opposes' return of he was not convinced the War Re Acting Corporal for Wednesday's
bad faith and were aimed at a To Coastal Area the Japanese population from location Center controversy has group, Harry Yanagimachi, was
group, of persons solely because of the relocation centers," said anything to do with General De- - given a rousing send-of- f by his
their race and ancestry," was con-
tended

Debated in House Representative Norris Pool-so- n, Witt's transfer. - "warehouse boys" with signs cap-
tioned,by Al Wirin, Los Angeles California Republican. "Good luck and give 'em

attorney representing an America-
n-born

WASHINGTON, May 5 Wheth-
er

IVe have no proof that this "Bat," he said, "a lot of people Hell, Harrybo!" adorning the sides
of Japanese ancestry. the Japanese should be per-

mitted
is true, and we don't want to on the Coast no doubt think lt of a truck. Albert Ichihara was

Winn quoted Gen. DeWitt as to return to the West Coast believe it true. It is unfor has." second in charge.
having specified before a house ought to be determined by military tunate that the transfer should General DeWitt in the last year
naval affairs that offcials in that area and should not be fdfecast at a time when khas drawn high praise from Pacific As the boys boarded the bus,
"a Jap's a Jap and it makes no dif be subject to pressure from civil-

ian
West Coast citizens are arous-
ed

Coast members in congress lor nis the Drum and Bugle Corps struck
ference whether he is an American groups such as the WRA, re-

presentatives
over Indications that civili-

an
stiff attitude against liberation of up and played while three charm-

ingcitizen or not ... I don't want any of that area told the officials In WasWagtoB, any. Japanese in the West, but re-

cently
majorettes twirled and strutted

at their best. Just dusk- or mem.-- wo got tnem . . . They House of Representatives. perhaps high In the war de-
partment,

charges harr bear- - made as was
to the loaded.toMrous element" California and Oregon members have so little under-

standing
that he had been under intense beginning descend,

"In.reply Sollcltor"Generall.Char- - took thefloottdtell their, of the Japanese that pressure 'from high civilian offi bus pulled out amidst choruses of
iea nay assertea tnac-ine- re is no sentlmenton the-.We- they want to free them la or cial here to relax his. rule. "goodbye" and waving of, hands, a

hour behind schedule.Justification for saying theCom-rriaharn- g Coast against the Japanese threat-
ened

- - , quarter ofan
General acted' in bad their should be al-

lowed
theysafety Conspicuous among the crowd

faith-:- .- The Pearl Harbor disas-
ter

to return. File of Available Labor Supply were smartly uniformed volunteers
hail left the west coast exposed Representative"Anderson, Repub of the first and second contingents

to destructive enemy attack," Fahy lican, of California, asked congress To Expedite Outside Job Office who had returned for a last, visit
argued," and it was Imperative for an immediate investigation of to camp before going on to Ft.
that those charged with the de-
fense

the Japanese problem, and also re Shelby, Miss.
of our shores take adequate quested that the house military af-

fairs
With Job offers flooding the Out-

side
tural Jobs."

protective measures against a pos-
sible

committee take immediate Placement office and the en-
suing

"The cooperation and Interest With 39 volunteers leaving on
Invasion." steps to investigate issuance of an difficulties encountered by of the residents Is vitally neces-

sary
April 30, and 31 on May 6, minus

The argument was on the vali-
dity

order of April 17 allowing uniform-
ed

the office to find properly quali-
fied

for 'the relocation program rejections, the total number of
'of the constitutionality of two Japanese American soldiers to men to fill these Jobs, Place-

ment
to be a success. By filling the volunteers accepted into the com

American born persons of Japan-
ese

enter coastal regions on furloughs Officer Joseph G. Beeson this much-neede- d agricultural labor bat umt has reached the figure of
ancestry, Gordon Hirabayashl and asked that steps be taken to week announced that a file ofavail-abl- e needs, the residents here can 105, leaving fifty per cent of the

of Seattle who was sentenced to rescind it immediately. labor supply with classified make a definite contribution to 211 yet to be inducted.
three months imprisonment for skills of the registered individuals food production," Beeson empha-

sized.
Late yesterday afternoon Leaves

violating the curfew regulation would soon be established. Supervisor Victor McLaughlin an-
nouncedand falling to report to an eva-

cuation ALL MALES, 18, The establishment of such a file that he had received from
center, and Minoru Yasul would expedite the work of the the Jerome Selective Service Board

of Portland, 'Oregon, who was sen-
tenced

MUST REGISTER Outside Placement office, Beeson 175 Nisei Soldiers names of 18 more volunteers whose
to "five years Imprisonment said. "Under this -- set-up, the of acceptability had been passed up-

onand fined J500Q for violating the All male residents of the cen-
ter

fice, upon receiving a lob offer, In S. Pacific Zone by the Army. With several
(Contiiiued on Page 8) upon reaching the age of 18 would send out notices to the qual WASHINGTON Used mainly more names expected in the next

must conform with selective ser ified persons," he explained. interpreters, 175 Japanese Ameri-
cans

day or two, he said he hopes to
vice regulations and register at ' To put this program into prao-- are on special missions for send a fourth busload on its way

First Lady Talks the leaves offfice which will rtice as soon as possible, Beeson the United States in the South Pa-
cific

to Ft. Douglas either Tuesday or
handle all such registrations, Vic-

tor appealed for those interested' In war zone, the ' WRA an-
nounced.

I Wednesday night
Of- - Loyal Nisei McLaughlin, leaves supervisor, outside employment to register at McLaughlin also stated that al-

thoughannounced this week. the Outside Placement office their Other Japanese American sol earlier plans had called forAt Press Meet names, kind of work they are qual-
ified

diers are in overseas service In two and perhaps three busses toJACL Meeting to do, and the locality in North Africa and the European leave this week, the slowness withWASHINGTON, May 10 WRA which they would accept the' work. front, the WRA also announced.
authorities that loyal which names have come In fromagree Japan-
ese Slated Wed. "There offers thanare more Jobof American citizenship should the Army have forced a change inthere workers to fill them," 'Petting of Disloyalarebe allowed to work in small groups A final meeting of the Japanese said. This plans.
in communities outside restricted American Citizens League will be the placement-office- r Rapped by Senatortrue ofIs especially agriculzones, Mrs. Roosevelt said at her held next Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. WASmNGTON, 6 Unlessin D. H. 23 to discuss business Maypress conference Monday when she Minidoka Leads"pampering and petting" of dis-lov- al
discussed relocation pertaining to the liquidation of theJapanese cen-
ters. DIRECTORCODY Jaranrne is stonned bv theJACL property now held, it was I In Number ofgovernment, trouble will brew inDescribing the relocation centers announced this Week. ANSWERS FOOD .' the relocation centers. Senator Rowhich she visited recently as "arti-
ficial

All JACL members,-prese- nt and Leaves Grantedbertson, Republican, of Wyoming,former members of the Seattle WASTE. CHARGEScommunities" set up on a warned thetoday senate.barracks system, the first lady Progressive Citizens League", are Of the 3015 evacuees who
said they were clean ancT de-
cent'

urged to attend this important CODY, Wyo., May 6. Answer-
ing

Robertson demanded that the are out on indefinite leaves
but packed together many meeting. - A

(

charees of' food waste, extra war department be given control from ten relocation centers,
people of widely different vagance and hoarding at the Heart of the, Japanese. 926 of them are from the

;. v Mountain Relocation center, uuy Minidoka center, Placement
Mrs. Roosevelt pointed out "that Joseph Samler. supervisor of the Robertson, director, issued a state-

ment
Win High Honors Officer Joseph Beeson an-

nouncedJapanes-whd,hol- d American citi-
zenship

Vocational ng program in saying he does not believe Wednesday.
fall into varying divisions Washington, D. C, will be here at the cost of 1119,804 to feed 10,- - Among the ten nisei freshmen The figures, which Include

of loyalty. She divided them as Hunt on May 17 to discuss prob 533 Japanese residents of the cen-
ter

students cited for high scholarship Indefinite leaves granted up
follows: group educated under Ja-
panese

lems on the topic of "Opportuni during March indicated "ex-
travagance

in the University of Nebraska's to May 1, put this center far
tutelage to be loyal, to the ties in NYA Training" in D. H. 23, or waste." 15th annual honors convocation ahead of other WRA centers

ancestral 'country, some who re-
turned

beginning at 7:30 p. m. All per-
sons

The March feeding costs aver-
aged

were the following from Hunt: In the number of Indefinite
from Japan before Pearl between the ages of 16 and 36.8 cents a day per person, Mason Momoda, Masao Sakamoto, leaves issued, Beeson said.

Harbor to escape fighting for zo are urged to attend tms meet or 12.3 cents a meal, Robertson Noboru Tosaya, Midori Sakamoto,
either country, and those brought ing. said. and MeJvtnoshQnbrl.


